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PEGIAl NOTICES

A <lVcrllHiMiictin for llu-no coltinitin
will lie tnUcn until lUm. fnr the
evcnlnK nntl until 8 11. in. for the

nml Stiiitlnj' eilltlnnn.-
li

.
>- ri-aucxtliiK n num-

bered
¬

check ) cnn liure miniver* ml-

ilrcMnril
-

tit n niinilirrril li-ttcr In carp
nt 'Tlir HOP. Annircrn m > nil lrpnm-rt

will lie ilcllrorol on iironctilittlnu of
the clieclc ml >-.

IlliU-M , 1 l-iio u .10ril Itrxt Innrrllotij-
1C n tVnrit tlierrnftcr. .VotliliiK tnkeu
for IONN tli u n iir.o (or tin1 ltr t Inner-
linn.

-
. Them* nilvcrllNtMiKMitN must l c-

rnit coniicciitlvcly-

.WAM'iiJMAl

.

< n IIHM * .

s TO TAKU OIIDEIIS ;
of work : no heavy goods to curry ; salary or-
commission. . 0. F. Adams Ox , 21 Bo. ICtli St.

H9J2C-

IOAIIH. . $12' A MONTH ANt >
expense * ; old flrmr experience unnrcetsiry ! In *
clucemenU to customers. C. C. Ulhop & Co , ,

St. Loul . 11-9M
_

WANTHDUV UIITAIb PIIIM. A COMI'nTENT
and experienced younir man fl ftpnosmpher-
anrl to neMit In office anil lo city collecting ;

must have good lefcrencen. Address C 39 , llro.-
H

.
MMS-

"WANTED , JAI'ANHSM Al COOIC , IN UIJ-
firted

-
fnmllyi city or vicinity , or l y the day ,

fnr "hollilny function * ; rrCtrpnec * . Addrefa-
B. . "Wk K. , 120 llroodwny Council ItlutTj.

oj-

A. . BALESMHN , TO HKUi CIOAtlS TO 1)CAI) < -
crs ; we pay from JCO to JIOO per month snlnry-
ami expenneit ; experience unnecestnry perma-
nent'position.

¬

' . The IJo JIorn-ClRar Co. , Spring.-
HeW.

.
. O. 11-MG33 2-

3WAXTISn

-

FEMAM'J

leo OlllLS FOll AUL, KINDS OK AVOIIK ; 3-

to 17 week. Canadian Office , 1522 Douglas.-
C

.

931

WANTED COO1C IN I'lltVATB FAMIIA" ;
wn * i r .00j references. Apply Mrs. 'Wllheim ,

1S21 IMiBlnn. C 47-

5WANTKD , A SKIUST CLASH MII.UNKTIY-
CM7trimmer , c < S3-

COMl'UTHNT OIKLi FOll SKC-
Apply No. 1120 Park nve. C Gli-

SWANTKU TOMI BTINT: ami. , ron anNMUAi.l-
iousewot'.c

.
In small family. Call G15 8. 2Qth-

A a. C CC5S3-

D. . mm. Fen onxK
work , 1021 South 19th Mreet , C 6SO !2

WANTED , TUN YOUNO IjADIHS TO THAVKL.
with concert company ; experience not neces-
sary

¬

; must be ncnt dresters and Know how
to hcrmte them Address , with plioto
und full description of self , Kdlson Concert Co. ,
Craltf , Mo. | C-MGS323 *

FOll 11KM' IIOUSKS.

HOU9K8 IN AM. I'AHTS OF THH CITV. THK-
O. . F. Dttvlo Company , 1503 Fnrnam. D 9i"

HOUSES 13I2NEWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH HT.-

U
.

036

FIDELITY 1IAHQAINS. ONLY A LEFT :
112 8. 3ith HA enue , 7 rooms , porcelain bath , closet ,

liot water , BOS , mantels , furnace , laundry. JIU.
Corner 27th and Honiird , i-room bpnutlful new

ilwellinR , porcelain bath , closet hot trntcr ,
BBS , electric light , furnace , laundry , ?J7W.

2917 Mason strtet , 9 roomB , all moilcrn. $2'' .

S73 N. 27th avenue , 7 looms , bath , closet , hot
water , cistern , furnace , cemented cellar , LW

feet frontnue ; all rooms to bo painted and
papered , { SO.

2914 N. 2Sth avenue , S rooms , city water Inside ,

$300 belnK spent for repairs ; rent , 12.
1622 N. 31st street , C-room cottase , cistern , ?5.
3301 Corby , 7 r. , city water , cistern , barn , 510.
717 S. 33d street , C-room cottaKe , city water , J3-

.ZOtli
.

nnd Curtis , 7 looms , line repair ,

welt , cistern , barn nnd 1 ncre lot , 833.
2320 S. 23th Street , 3-room cottage , city water , 5.
713 and 711 S. 15th street. 7-room flat" , bath ,

claset , hot water and ens , $20 to J2J
1015 Izard street , 4-room tlats , city water , $7 to JD-

.Vo
.

others. Fidelity , 1st Moor , N. Y. Life.-

HOUSES.

.

. WALLACK , UHOWN 11L.OCII , IfiTII-
nnd Douglas. , D W-

7IIOUSr.3 COTTAGES & STOHIIS. ALL- PARTS
of city. Brennan & Co. , 219 S. 16th.K033

. jrcrAaun. ISTII AND DODOE.
D910-

HOUSCS , FLATS. OAHVIN DUOS. , 1613 FAll'M
D941-

IIOUSH3 FOR RENT. I1HMIS , PAXTON BLK.
D042-

HOUSES. . J. it. siinmvooD. 423 N. Y. LIFE.

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.

. Van & Storage Co. , 1511'S Farnam. Tel. 1539
D945-

HOUSE. . 66S SO. 28TH ST. , TEN flOOMS , J1OD-
ern

-
, J40.00 per month. IJyion need Co.D94G

NICU FIVK-nOOM HOUSE. 1120 N. 17TII.D430

STDAM HEAT , ALL MODERN , IINEQUALF.D ;
four rooms and bath ; Hat. Tlzanl , 223 N. 24 ,

D 1KSJ 23

TEN YEAIIS IN THE IlENTING I1USINESS.
J. have never lost my clients one dollar ; thatsJ-
uck. . .My business extends from the Atlantic
rtfJ the Pacific , and amontf my clients arc nim-
bercd

-
II. Kountze. Kounte Ilros. of New York ,

.Aincs estate of Hoston nnd AVhltney estate of
Washington ; Unit's luek , too. I want mart
nonresldent properties to look after. If I get
them , that will be more luck. J. J. Olh on ,
C14 1st Nnt'l Bank. D-M070

FOR niTNT , 11-HOOM MOD HUN HOUSP. AND
barn ; newly p.ulnted nnd papered , und pleas-
antly

¬
located.

Steant-hMitsi Hat , best In the cltv. In new
Davldce building ; oppoMtp cltv hall.

John W. llobblns. Agent , 1802 rnmam.
D-611

FOR nocnis.
ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

for man and wife. Rent taken In board. 319 N.-

17th.
.

. E-B12

_
WARM ROOMS , 1.50 UP ; BEAUTIFUL FRONT

room ; modern , with bay vilnJow , S14 N. 19th.
E MJ33 23 *

_
FURNISHKD ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2023

Bt. Mno-'B , n M66I 2-
5FtfllNISHUD

_
ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-

keeplnff.
-

. Inquire 2015 DOUR ! is. 13 XI670 21 *

FUllNISIlUD ROOM , OENTLUMEN ; STEAM
heat. 1011 C.ilragq street. Flat H K MCSI 2-

3Vl'HMSIIUH' ItOOMS A'M' ) IIDAIIH .

rim MiniRiAM , FIRST CLASS FAMILY iio"-
tel , 2CIH and Dod e Sts. F M707

NEWLY FURNISHED IIOOMH. WITH IOAHD! 7
hot water heat. 2403 CIIK ) ttreet. F 17C j3B-

OAUDISIIS. . PLEASANT ROOMS , GOODtable boarrl ; only minutes walk from ex ¬

position grounds ; tirrinn reasonable. 2121)
Bpaulrtlmt fit. FM578.23 *

IIANDSOMH PARLOUS KN RUn- NEWLY
furnished , nlfo fmnlli r rooms , good board.
The Rose. 2020 Hnrney , F 106

NICK ROOMH , WITH BOARD , AT 1S2I 1IINNEY
near exposition. F 651 2-

6IN PRIVATE FAMILY , WITH OR WITHOUT
1019 Hodge. F M675 27 *

VOIl HKVI' UXFUHMSIIF.I ) IKMtMS.-

S

.

OR 4 FOR LIGHT HOt'SF.KEEIMNG ; MOD-
ern

-
conveniences ; walking dlttancc do n town-

near car line ; no children. Address C 42. Bee.
OM51&-

FOll HK.NT STOHHS AMI OIWICISS-

.FOll

.

RENT , IN THE BEK BUILDING :
Ono Inigo corner room , .M floor , vault andprivate olilce. water , etc.-
On

.
larga front room. Id floor , divided Into two

rooms by partition ; water , etc.
One lursu corner room. iU door , with vault

aler , etc.
One front room , divided by partition , 3d floor ,
One corner room with vault. 3d tloor.
Ono large room. 3d tloor , with partition Olvl.UniT.

II Into one large room anil two smaller private
roonm ; water , eto.

Two larxo ground , floor rooint , fronting 17th St-
.vllh

. .
vault

Several ( mall roonm on 4tn floor , with vaults.
All tlieso room * are heale.l with eteam , electrlo

llKhti. ( upplteJ with Unit class janitor service.
Klevulov inn day und all night ; building
utrlctly llreproof. Apply to Supeilntendenl ,
noom 104 , Dee bulIiHnB. I 193

FOR RINT-DK8K ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
office. Bee bulldliur ; water , steam heat , clectrla
light and janitor ncrvlce. Apply to Superin-
tendent

¬

, lie * building. 1 19-

7FOll nn NT THll 4-BTOKY HIIICIC BUILDING
at Hit Farnam HI. Thl bullillng ha a fireproof
cement bd > ement : wulcr on all llouru , ca > , etc.
Apply at the oftlc * of Tha Uee . lnaII-

OTEI S. 8TORU3. 11EMI3. I'AXTO.V BLK
iM4CO-

AOKNTS U'AMTITD.

WANTED , AGENTS FOR TUB FABTF.3T 8KL.
liar , mait cnUrlwInlnK book of the uiie ; 1 SH-
OUfa bUtnrlci of famous luccfcurul womrn : 1'40-
)pprtraltii ; many full-iiou-a pliti-j. Vry low j rie ,
rlcliljr lllUEtraiml , krlli wotuWrfully Ii Jlf cue-

Ht
-

' < ronwirkably , Kxtra proflta now. Addrfu
Woman's Home Ooinpanloo. Surlnulltlil. Olilo.--

(Continual ) , )

AOHNT8 WANTED. APPLY PACIFJC * Mt'TUAI.
Life Ins. Co. , A. V. Todd , Rtn'l Bet. , 34D nee
bldR J-M210 J4

SALARY AND COMiiSar-M| PAID TO LADIES'
n l gentlemen for retllhR the l.eit bolldny-

novtlty on tSe mArket. Room 10 , 1C21 Fnrnam.-
J

.
5(82-

2AMiuti

( *

, : AND UINTLKMKN: AH
salesmen ; $ SO to $40 weekly ; hourchold ncce * .
fttyj sells at Uht. Write for temn. etc T.-

O
.

, Clarke , St. Paul , Minn. J-MGSO 2-

3STOUAOR. .

PACIFIC RTOIIAOE AND WAHEHOt'SF CO. ,
WS-910 .Tones ; general storage nnJ forwarding.-

M
.

04-

8OilTvAN & STORAfln. 1C11H FARN'M. TELtIM-
JI 94

FRANK EWF.RS. STOIlAnE , 1214 IIATTNEY-
.llnnllnK

.

and patklnif. cheapest rates. Tel. 9j5-
.M

.
9"A)

To imv.
WANTED , TO BUY , CHEAP. SECONDH.VND-

Ti ; cash. 2289 8. 15th. street. | N-MM7 23-

WANTKD. . UPRIGHT PIANO. MUST TIK A-

bargnln ; will trade for diamonds ami cnsh-
.Addre

.

U2t Douglas street. N MCSB-

gt'KtlllMTttllK KOHSAI.n. .

NEW BASEBUltNER , BEST MAKE , PHEAP.-
McCnrsar

.
, 1911 Cumlna O-MfSJ 23

roil SAIiK 1IISCI5MANI50US.

SAWDUST , BULK OR SACICED-CRIBBINO
and hog fences. C. 11. Lee , 801 Douglas.

Q951-

2NDIIAND BICYCLES. OMAHA. BICYCLE CO.

BARNEY & BERRY , SKATES , 35C TO 3.W ;
skates sharpened , 15c. Omaha Bicycle Co.-

Q
.
020

NEW UtCYCIVTCS FOR SALE LESS THAN
factory cost. First class scwlne machines from
$18 up. Nebraska Cycle Co. , 15th Hntncy.-

Q
.

M293 Jnn-6

roil SALE. DRY HARDWOOD KINDLING ;

1.25 per load , delivered. Omaha Butter Tul-
Co.

>

. , 25th and U. P. Ry. Telephone 973-

.Q

.
MC18 23 *

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANO , 817 S. 16TII.

Ij.V IIIVO YAXTS.-

PROF.

.

. WHITNEY AND UNDERSTUDY
Plerco are here to stay ; there office Is open
to the public for the purpose of helping to re-
.llevp

.
'he mlmU of those In trouble : past

present and future ; lovcrn united. speedy
marriage. Tlie equal of Prof. Whitney has
never been known : rr-a HnR by mall : go and
ba comlncol. ladles' CO cents ; gents Jl.OO-

.Prof.
.

. T. AVhltney , olllco 1522 Howaid St . Omaha
Neb S M5CO-23

MASS VOR , UATIIS , KTC.-

MME.

.

. BRISSON OF PARIS GIVES ALL
kinds medicated baths and massage. 107 N-

.12tl
.

! St. T M232 .14 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlors ; icstful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-

stairs.
¬

. T-MCI7-2G *

MMU. AMES , MASSAGE AND BATHS. in23 A-

Howaid street. T MC43-20'

ELECTRO MAGNETIC TREATMENTS AND
massage by Laura Ellison , 119 N. Kith St. ,

room 13. T MCC3 27

PHIlSO.VAIj.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . UTERINE TROUIiLES. 310-8 UKK
Bids ; physician , consultation or health book free

BATHS. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319Vi S 13TII-
.U934

.

CLOTHES CLEANED , PRESSED AND RE-
palrel

-
; day or night ; dress suits for hire-

.Pnntnrlum
.

, N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnum. Tel.
903. U 935-

MME. . t A RUE. VAPOR AND MASSAGE
bath . 1112 Farnam. U-MS5S D29

LITERARY ASSISTANCE : MANUSCRIPTS
prepared , revised or corrected ; letters of nil
descriptions written ; experienced newspaper-
man In charge ; all business confidential. Ad-

dress P O. llo c 037 , or call for interview nt-

olilce. . 411 Bee bids. U 175 J3

HAVE YOUR GARMENTS MADE BY "GREEN-
bere

-
The Professional Ladles' Tailor. " 170-

8Webster. . U M.iS7JlS

FREE DENTAL WORK ; OVER 200 PERSONS
took advantage of the free clinic at the Denta
college , cor. 12th nnd Pacific streets , last

month ; after January 1 there will be twelve
chairs reserved for cleaning of teeth free o
clmrgo Wednesday morning from 9 to 11-

o'clock. . U M30I

STYLISH DRESSMAKING , REASONABLE
price, at the Joy Tailor System School of-
Diessmaklng1. . 312 Karbach block. Misses Camp-

bell
¬

& CaswelV U-M42S JH

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIDS BEFORE AND
during confinement : babies adopted nnd cared
for. Removed to 1130 N , 17th. U M03I 27 *

KLONDIKE ARE YOU GOING ? IF SO , GOT
Inside Information by sending1 name nnd nd-

drcsil
-

to II. , Bos $27 , Now York City.-
U

.
MCSI 23 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATEd. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1605 Farnam St. W 910

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. L. ;

aulck money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , noilhein Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W937
.

IOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132)) Far'm-

.W938
.

MONEY TO LOAN. BEMIS , PAXTON BLOCK
W 901

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th.W

.

060

100.00000 SPECLVL FUND TO LOAN ON-
firstclass Improved Omaha property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W
.

962

6 PER , CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. PROP-
crty

-
of non-residents cared for by W. B-

.Mcikle
.

, First National Bunk bids , Omaha.-
W

.

063

6 PKR CENT MONEY. $ l,000i AND UPWARDS
on gllt-edgcil Iinprov u Orna'ua. r:: ! "itnte.-
Benils.

.
. Paxton block. W 9J3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
estate In Omaha , Council Hlurfa and South
Omaha. Pussy & Thomas , COJ First National
Bank. Omaha. W M10-

0WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. S , Nat. Bank bldg-

.W
.

M43-

3HOXUY TO I.OA.V CIIATTni.S.
$10 TO $10000 TO IX5AN ON
HOUSEHOLD FUUNITUIIU AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RUCEII-IS , ETC-

.at
.

lowest rates In-
Omaha. . South Omutm and Council Bluff ? ,

No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pav the loan off at any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

38! South 16tb St.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-
.X961

.

UUSIXK.SS CHA.NCUS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF lIUblNUSS dO TO
J.

.
. Glbjon , 514 Flrtt Nat'l Bank , Y SC3

RESTAURANT SRAT1NO 100 PI PI.n DAILY
at 25o meals. J. J. Ulbson , 511 First Nat'l
l>ank.

_
Y MOM 2-

7FOll li.VUHANUi : .

DRUG STORE WANTED , F.OR WHICH WK
will trade city property anil some each. "K , "
caie of Carrier M , Omaha. Neb. Z M.08 jan7

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DEdlRABLVJ
clear vacant Omaha lot for Chicago property.
Address with full particulars , Box 2C2. Omaha..-

MS01
.-

WILL EXCHANGE 5-ROOM CLEAR COT-
In

-
mbuibs , near car line, for equity inlarger , partly modem house , within 2 mlleii ol

P. O. C63. lice. Z-f03 JO

FOR EXCHANOB. REAir KSTATE FOR A
fcmull itoclc of Kencral mdse. Address Box
Ml , Imperial , Neb , Jj M677 SI *

WILL EXCHANGE WELL LOCATED-T CLEAU
vacant lota for eood retdencc| , II , a. . 13:9 S
26th St. V5 MC9)) J-

Drou s.vi.n un.u.K-

OUNTZR

.

"PLACE BARGAINS , $2,500 , $3,730 a"o
H.SOO. J , J. aib on , (14 Flret Nut. lUnk bide

IlliWW-

FAJJM LANDS. .C. .

RK54 -JanlC-
UAHUA1NU , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM ?

ule or trade F, K. Darllnc , Uaiker B1U.

HOUSES , IXITS. FARMS. UNDS.alto Hr Inmtinee , Hemla , Puxtcn block

50. ( INViajTKD IN A QOOD LOT W1L?
iTinsr a return r 2o.co to Jioo.03 in-ollt wlthh-n? ftt.r'' ll? ? "umiit-r of loin frora $ K .o
to IfiftXK'. wily $ M.OO In cnMli rvqulibl , long timenr m-Millily uaynit-iita on balance. Ihron R

J1S S, IUh it , JIK 1H37 it

Von SAI.K 11I2AI. : ,

( Continued. )

VALLIY: FARMS AND KERCIIAN.-
rtl

.
p HunttberRer & Clements , L > on . Ne-

braska.
¬

. 1MJ.M3M

NEW TOTTAOK , MONTHLY P.YMKNTR.04
He Dldg. RlMMl

TRICK BUILDING , GROUND FF.ET ,
paylnjr 14 per cent gross ; price | 1 ( W'-
O 38. ttee, i-

snwixo MAt'iiixns AMI SMMMIHS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & WHITE SEW.-
Ing

.
machines & supplies. 1514 Cnp. are. Tel. 15,1,

97-

5UIOU'rilAM ) AXI > TYIM-JWIIITIXO.

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.
971-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. OTH & DOUGLAS.-
973

.-
II , U , BOYLK3 , COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE

lessons ; day and evening. 407 Bee Bldg.
974

OMAHA SHORT-HAND COLLEGE. BOYD'3-
theater. . M315Jani

HOUSES AVIVl'KUKn.

HORSES WINTERED ; BEST OF CARE ! RATKS
$3 per month. W. E. Owens , 3607 Center street.-

M163
.

JnnS *

GOOD STABLES. BEST OF CARH. $4 AND 16-

month. . A , W. iPhclps & Son , 207 New York
Life. Tel. 1034. 21-

2l.'OUXI ) .

FOUND. PPLIT-N01BD POINTER. WHITE ,
with brown markings ; owner cnn navp by
paying for notice , 911 South 20th street.

Found 79 22 *

LOST.

LOST A K. P PIN , STYLE OF MEDAL. 1113-
turn Vincent DeWItt , 1213 Chicago. Liberal re-
ward.

¬

. Lott 667-22 *

LOST , LA UO13 ST. BERNARD DOG : AN-
swcrs

-
tht name of "Rex. " Retuin to KM3

Georgia ami receive reward. Lost M694

MUSIC , AHT AX-

ELMORE RICE , VIOLINIST. FORMERLY SO-
lolst

-

Rice Concert Co. , will receive pupils [

highest references. 414-13 Sliecly Block. Hours
2 to C p. 111. 736 D22

COAL.

BURLINGTON NUT. BEST , CHEAPEST. PRICE
3.75 per ton. 'Phone 818. Harmon & Wecth Co.

46-

0I'AWXIIIIOICKRS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 415 N. 10 ST.
977

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Miss Sturdy , 2C04 Davenport
St. 931 D2S-

TYI'KWHITKIIS. .

WD SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
Stenographers tree. The Smith-Premier Tvpe.
writer Co. Telephone. 1281. 30-

7FUUMTUIII2 PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN" . 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331.
076

MHDICAL.-

LADIDS

.

! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
roval

-
Pills ( Diamond brand' artUv Ix-st. Snfi-

reliable.
-,

. Take no olher. Send 4c stamps for
particulars , "Belief for Lidles , " In letior by-
luturn mall. At ilrugslpts. ChlclK'sler Chem ¬

ical Co. , Philadelphia , 1u. Mc-ntlcwi Bee.-
M692

.
23

PROPOSALS
FOR

PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING
AND BINDING ,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
until January 13 , 1S9S , at 10:30: o'ulock a. m. ,

for furnishing the PAPER for the PUBLIC
PRINTING and BINDING for the' year end ¬

ing 2Sth of February , 1S99. the said pro-
posals

¬

to be opened before and the award
of contracts' , to be made by the Joint Com-
mittee

¬

of C-ngress on Public Printing to the
lowest and best bidder for the Interest of
the government , the- committee reserving
to Itself the right to reject any and all
bids as Its Judgment of the best Interests
of the Government may dictate.

Detailed schedules of the description ,

quantity , and quality of the paper required ,

accompanied by bamples and blank pro-
posals

¬

, and giving the regulations with
which bidders must comply , can be obtainedby addressing F. W. Palmer , Public Printer ,
Washington , D. C

The contracts will bo entered Into for sup-
lylng

-
) such quantities of paper as may be
needed during the year , and no more

The estimated quantities set forth In de ¬

tail In the schedule comprise :
65,000 reams machlnc-flnisi: printing paper

24x3S.
15,000 renms machine-finish printing paper ,

27,000 reams sized and supercalendered-
mhlto or tinted printing paper ,

various sizes.
24,500 reams white writing paper , various

sizes and weights ,
2.COO reams coloied writing paper , various

sizes and weights.
2,000 reams cover paper , various sizes and

weights.
75,000 pounds of best plate paper.

125,000 pounds of best map paper.
200,000 pounds line coated wood-cut paper ,

3,600 reams manlla paper , various sizes
and weights ,

100,000 pounds glazed bond paper.
eo.OCO pounds artificial paichment , various

sizes.
2.COO pounds parchment deed.

110,000 sheets cardboard , various colors,

sizes , nd weights.
.2300000 sheets brlstol board , various colors ,

sizes , and weights.
7,300 reams first-class ledger paper , white

or blue , laid or wove , various
sizes and weights.

9,000 reams second-class ledger paper ,

white or blue , laid or wovfe , vari-
ous

¬

sizes and weights.
2,700 reams tissue and copying paper.

33 reams blotting papjr, any required
color or weight ,

150 reams tar paper , 24x30.
345 reams plaid , marble , and combpaper , various 6lze.s ,
350 reams typewriter paper , various

sizes and weights.
8C5 reams cap , letter and note paper.
100 reams white. French folio , 17x22.

2,000 sheets parchment. 13x21.
Proposals will bo received for one thou-

sand
¬

reams or more.-
By

.
direction of tlie Joint Committee , ot

Congress on Public Printing.
F. W. PALMER ,

Public Printer.Washington , December C3, 1S97
D-23-30-J-0-M

_
XOTICI3 ( IF STOCKHOLDERS .IIUIiTI.Vf-

l.StuukliolilvrV

.

M
Omaha & Elkhorn Valley Railway com-

pany
¬

i-

Notice Is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of the Omaha
& Knchorn Valley Railway company for theelection of seven directors and the transac ¬

tion ot such other business as may law ¬
fully como before the meeting will bo held
In the olllcu ot the general solicitor , Union
Pacific building , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Wednesday , the 5th day of January. 1893.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tha stock transfer books will be closed
ten days before, the date of the meeting

ALEXANDER MILLAR.
Secretary ,

Boston , Mass. . December 14 , 1S97 ,

Htoulcli older H *

OFFICE OF LEE-CLARKE-ANDREESEN
Hardware Co , , Omaha , Nebraska. Dec
11 , 1S97.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockhold-

ers
¬

of the Lee-CIarko-Andreesen Hardware
Co. that the annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the company will bo held at the
olllcea ot the said company , 12191221122-
3Harney street , In the city of Omaha , In the
state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , Januiuy
11 , A. D. 1898 , at three o'clock p , in. , for
the purpose of electing a board of directors
for the company to servo during the ensu-
ing

¬

year nnd to transact such other business
as may be presented at such meeting.

H. J , LEE. President.
Attest : W. II. GLASS , Secretary.

Dlld 32t

STOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.
Union Elevator Companj of Omaha :

Notice IB hereby given that the annua
meeting of the stockholders of the Unlnt
Elevator company of Omaha , for the pur-
pose

-
of electing seven dltectora and such

other business u * may proiiprly come before
the meeting, will be hold at the o.llco of
the general solicitor. Union Pacific building
Omaha , Not ) . , upon Monday , the 3rd day
of January. 1S9S. between the hours of V-

o'clock a. in. and it o'clocl : p. m.
The stock transfer books will bo rlnspi

ten (10) days before the dnto of the rncot-
Ing.

-
. ALEXANDER MILLAR ,

Secretary ,
Boston , Mass. , December 12, 1W7.

DHmilt
_

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
'Jnlon Land Company :

Notice U lu-rehy given that the ennuimeeting of the stockholder. * of the I'nlon
Land company for the election ot live di-

rectors
¬

and the transaction ot such other
luialnesa ua muy lawfu'ly' curro bcfor the

i meeting will bo held at ti'.u > itlvc uf fh

XOTICH OP STOCKHOMinitS'
(Continued )

general solicitor , t'nlon Pacific building.-
Omahn

.
, Nob. , upon Monday the 10th day

of January , 1SBS , at 10 o'clock a , m.
The stock transfer books will be closed

ten days previous to the meeting ,

Boston , MP-M , . December , 20th , 1S07.
ALEXANDER MILLAR ,

Secretary ,

Dec. 9) to Jan. 10-

.STOCKHOLD17RS'

.

MEE INcT '
Notice Is hereby riven thru the annual

tnectltiir of the stockholders of the Omahn
Union Depot company will bo hold at the
oillcc of the pcnernl solicitor of the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri River Rallronrl In Ne-
braska

¬

In Omaha , Nebraska , January 10th.
189 , at 10 o'clock u. tri.

The meeting will ! < hold for the election
of a Board of Dlredtfirs nnd for the trnns-
nctlon

-
of such otrrih'litiRne? ! i as may como

before It , Inclmllftti'Htitlon upon the ques-
tion

¬

of a dissolution ! of 'tho corporation.-
T

.
, vT. L, KIMBALL ,

i , j President.
Attest : i .u .'

J. G. TAYLOR , r
Secretnryl 'Omaha , Neb. , De , 17 , 1897. D21D IOTM-

NOT1CU TputJOXTIlACTOItS. .

NOTICE TO.CONTRACTORS.-
Swiled

.
bids fornUmr construction of the

Power Plant Bulldlug , on the Exposition
grounds will be received until 11 o'clock-
a. . m. , WednosdayJ'iDyebmber 29th , ' 97 , Plans
and f"peclflcatlonsc3rf be seen at the De-
partment

¬

Onice. fcjrtior 15th and Spencer
Sts. , or seta will .oo ifurnlshea bidders at

The right Is reserved to reject any or nil
bids. rP., P. KIHKENDALL.-
Mgr.

.

. Gr'dand Bld s-Dcnt. . Transmlssls-
slppl

-
and International Expo.-

IS

.

NOTICE.

(Should be rend DAILY by all Interested , as
changes may ''occur ut any time ) .

Foreign malls for the week iMidlng De-
cember

¬

25th , 1W , will clo o ( PROMPTLY In
all cases ) at the General Postolllco as fol-
lows

¬

: PARCEI.S POST MAILS close ONE
HOUR EARLIER than closing tlmo shown
below.

TrntiK-Atliiiitlc Mallx.
SATURDAY At 3:30: a. in. for EUROPE ,

per s. s. Lucanla * , via Queenstown ( let-
ters

¬

for France , S ltzerland , Italy , Spain ,
Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and British India
must bo directed "per Lucanla" ) ; at 7 a.
m. for FRANCC , SWITZERLAND ,

ITALY , SPAIN , PORTUGAL , TURKEY ,
EGYPT and BRITISH INDIA , per s. s. La-

Normandlo * , via Havre ( letters for other
parts of Etiropp must bo directed "per La-
.Nornumdle"

.

) ; nt S a. m , for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via
Rotterdam ( letters must be directed "per-
Rotterdam" ) ; at. 11 a. m. for NORWAY
direct , per s. s. Island ( letters must be di-

rected
¬

"per Island" ) .

PRINTED MATTEU , ETC. German steamers
sailing on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. ,
for Germany , ami Sped illy Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. Amcil-
cnn and White Star steamers on Wednesdays ,

Girman steamers on Thursdays and Cunnnl
French an l German steamers on Saturdays
taUo Printed Matter , etc. , for nil countries tow
which they are advertised to carry mall-
.ftiT

.
the closins of the Supplementary Trans-

Atlantic
-

Malls named additional sup ¬

plementary malls are opentd on the piers of
the American. Enplish , French nnd Germansteamers , and remain open until within TenMinutes of the hour at sailing of steamer.

Hulls for South HIM ! Central Amvrlcii.-
AVrst

.
InilloM , I2tc-

.TJUnSDAYAt

.

11 i. supplementary(
11:30: a. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURA ¬

CAO , per s. s. Philadelphia ( letters forColombia
.

must bo directed "per Phlla-
d.elr.ila"

-
) at 2 p. m. for LA PLATA

COUNTRIES direct , per s. s. Onrglan
FRIDAY At ? ::30 a. m. for NEWFOUND ¬

LAND- per s. s. Slbeilan. from Philadel-phia
¬

; at 1 p. m. for CAMPECHE , CHIA ¬

PAS , TABASCO and YUCATAN per s.
s. Orizaba ( letters for other parts of Mex ¬

ice and for Cuba must be dliected "per
Orizaba" ) : at 1 p. m. for BARBADOES
direct and NORTH BRAZIL , via Paraand Manaos , par s. s. Hubert ; at 2 p m.
(supplementary 2:30: p. m. ) for FORTUNI1
ISLAND JAMAICA , SAVANIL.LA and
OARTHAGENA , per s. s. AUeglmny
( letters for Costa Rica must be directed"per Alieghany" ) ; at 2 p. m. (supple-
mentary

¬

2:30: p. m. ) for HAITI , per s. s.
Andes.

SATURDAY At 8:30: p. m. for NEW¬
FOUNDLAND , per steamer from NorthSydney : at S:20: p. m. for ST. PIERRE1-
UQUI2LON

-
, per steamer from North

, Sydney.
Mails for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , and

thence by eteamer , close at this ofllce daily
at 8:30: p. m. Malls ..for Mlqutlon , by rail to-
noston nnd thence oy steamer close at this
olilce dally ut 8:30: p. m. Malls for Cuba close
at this olilce dally at 7:00: a. m. for forwardlnt
by steamers salllng (Mondays and Thursdays
from Port 1 umpu. Flu. Malls for Mex ¬

ice City , oveiland , unless specially addressed
for dispatch bySteamer , close at ihla officedally at 2:30 a. irf. and 2:30: p. m. "rjoilstcred
mall closes at 6:00: pj m previous da-

y.TrniiHPnclllc
.

Mull * .
'

Malls for China. Japan and Hawaii , per s
s. Doric ( from San Francisco ) , close herodally up to December 22 at 0:30: p m
Malls for Hawaii ,, per s. s Austialla
( from Sun Fr.inclsoo ) . close here dally uito December 22 ntnfl:30: p. m. Malls for the
Society Islands , per ship Tropic Bin
( from San Fianclsco ) , close here dally up
to December 23 at 0-20 p. m. Malls for
China and Japan (specially addressed
only ) , per s. s. Empress of India ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally up to De-
cember

¬
* * 27 atiG30p.: m. Malls for Aus-

tralla (except those for West Australia ;
which are forwarded via Europe , Now
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd Snmoan
Islands , per s. s. Moana (from San Fran-
Cisco ) , close here dally up to December

*31 ut 7:00: a , m. , U a. m. and C30; p. m-

or( on arrival at New York of s. s Cam
panla with British malls for Australia )

Malls for China'and Japan , per s. s. Vic
torU (from Taeoma ) . close here dally u ]
to January * 2 at fi:30: p. m. Malls for
Australia (except West Australia ) , New
Zealand , Hawaii nnd FIJI Islands , per s-

B. . Miowera ( from Vancouver ) , close here
dally after December * * 31 and up to Jan-
uary 3 at C:30: p , m-

.TrnnsPactflc

.

malls are forwarded to port o-

catling dally and the schedule of closing 1

arranged on the prraumptlou of their unlntfr-
rupted overland transit. "Registered mal
closes at 6 p. m. previous day-

.Postolllce
.

at New York , N , Y. , December 17
1S9-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT. Postmnster.-

IIAIIUOAI'S.

.

.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. MINNE-
apolls & Omaha nailwav-
Crcneial ofllccs. Nebraska ni
vision , Fifteenth and Webtte
Streets , City Ticket Olilce
1M1 Farnam Street. Tt-lerho-io

661. Iepot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets
Telephone. 1458.

Lcav; . Arrive
Sioux City Accommodi. " 8:50: am 8:20: pm
Sioux City Accotmnoda. ' 9:50: am 8.20 pn-
Jlliilr , Emerson. Sioux

City , Ponca , Hartlni-
tuon

-
anil nioomfled! . 1:00: pm 11:51: am

Sioux Cltv. ManKato. St-
.Paul.

.
. Minneapolis . , . * 5C5; pm 9:10: am-

Emcrsjn Passenger 6:10: pm 8:45: ttm-
Dally. . Dally except Sunday. Runda-

only. . Thl train stopi at stations Florenc-
to So. Blair , Inclusive. Sundays only ; on weel-
dayri So. lllalr only.

FUEMONT. ELKIiOUN AND
Jllssoourl Valley Itnllnay Qpn-

eral
-

Offices , United Stales Na-
tiuii

-
i lianl ; Building , South-

.ram
.

WCfct Corner Twelfth and Fnr-
Wg

-
? nnm Htreota Ticket Olilce ,

1401 riirnnm, Street. Telephone. Ml. Depot.
Fifteenth nnd Webster Sliceta. Telephone. 115 ?

Leave. Arrive ]

Black Hills. Denn-waood
and Hot BprlnRS

. 3:00: pm 5:00: pm

. u ,M V."ii" " 3 !°° PIP " 6:00: pm-

B

Hastings. York , Davli.
City , Superior Geneva ,

Hxeter nnd Seward. . . . 3:00: pm CO pm
Norfolk , West 1'olnt and

Fremont ;
M 7:50: am-

Lincoln.
10:25: am

. Wahoo nnd
Fremont ' ' JBO: air ' 10:23: am-

SundayFremont Local " ' . 50 am
Daily * * Dally except Sunday ,

only. * Dallyexcept Saturday.-
excel1

. " Dally
llciidar.

JCIUCAdO & NOIITHWK8TKIIN-
Haljway.CIty Ticket Otflce ,
1401 Farnain Street , Telephone
tie ) . Depot , Truth and Mason
Streets. Telephone 123-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
Mlasourl

.
Valley. Sioux

cltv St i"au 9)1-
MlrineapolU.

.
. . ! " 5:40 am 10:45: pm

" " "'city . . . " . . ; . . . . ( . ' * 7M: am-

Dennlson
9:03: pm

, Carroll Wull-
Lakt . , . , . . '< i. " 7:30 am-

Eattern
9:05: pm

Kxprets. , Ucs-
Molnes. . Mar n

Cedar llnpld , Chicago 10:45: am ::10pm
Atlantl" Klyer. Clilcauo-

nnd Eaat . . . 4:45: pm ::10 pi
Taut Mall , Chicago to

Omaha vtiy'-
Ml

3 ::10 pn
aourl Valley , rfWUX-

City. . St. I'attl. SHnfio-
upqlln

-
Limited..i.Aj , 5:13: pm-

C:30
::30 on-
Uii-Chlca , ' - . . . : pm arm

Dally1 except .Sunday ,

BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC HAIL-
rend Ueneral Oniccs. Unltril-

t > National nunk Ilulld
InRt S. W. Corner Twelfth andFarnam Stieett. Ticket Omc .
1401 Farnam Street , rflepnone

MU. Depot , rirtrertth onJ W bi | > r Bti tt . Tele-
phone

¬
1-

46..0X Bt.X"W *"""'. y. M.-Uato ,
J'aul MlnncaiKJ.ij . . .t * SS; ? pm * 9JO; aii |* DttlU' *

IIILIIUA 1)9-

.Continued

.

( )

UNION PACITIC "TUB OVER ,
land Ilonta" Oeneral Ofllces N-

.E
.

Corner Ninth and Fnrnam
Street * . City Ticket Office , 1. 0-
1Fornam Street , Telephone 318 ,

Depot , Tenth nnd Manon Streets.
7sRS > Telephone m.Leave. . Arrlo.-

8M

.

The Overland Limited'1
for Denver , Salt LnKe ,

nralern point* , . . . . . . . : 1:15: pm
r t mall train for

Denver, Salt Iako.-
rnclfia

.
coast nnd all

western polnf 3:30: pm 10:2J: am
Lincoln , llentrtoc ani

Strom'hurgKxprtss , . 6:00: pm 12:20: pm
Kearney Kxpn-js " BCO: pm 12:20 pm-

Datfy, Dnlly except Sunday.
Council IJIuffn Ixical Loavc , 6 : n , m , : ::50 a-

.m.t
.

7:30: n. m. : 1:23: a , m.s lOMI n. m. ! 2:15: p. m. :
::30 p. mi ! 6:5.1: p. m. Arrives. 8:20: n. m. : 7 : * )

a. m.j 8 A , m. : 9:25 n. m. ; 11:30 a. m.t 3:10: p. m , ;
110 p. m. : 9:05 p. m. ; 104J; o. ni.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul Hallway City Ticket
Olilce. 1504 Fnrnam Street.
Telephone 2S4. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone
12S.

Leave. Arrive ,
Limited Ex. . . . 5:45: pm * 8:05: am

Omaha nnd Chlcaoo Ex ' 11:00: am 1:00: pm
Dally ,

SUKblNClTUK K. MISSOUIU-
lllver llnllroad "The IJurllnir.
ton Iloutc" Oencrat Offices , N ,
W. Corner Tenth and rarnnm
Streets Ticket Office , 1W-
1Farnam Street. Telephone 23) .
Depot , Tenth and Mason

Telephone 123-

..Incoln'

.
. Arrive ,

8:33: am 9:35: mn

4:05: prr. Locnl 7:03: pm-

Leave.

7:45: pm
11:30: am

CHICAGO , nUItMN'GTOK &
Qulncy Ttallroail "Tha Hurl-
liiKton

-Burlington Route" Ticket Olllcc ,
1502 Fnrnnm Street. Telepluna

Route 230. Depot , Truth nncl Mason
Streets. Telephone 123-

.Leave.
.

. Anlve ,
Vcstlbuleil Ex. . 6:05: pm-

Clil'iBKO
7:55: am

Kxprcts , . 9:41: nm-
C.ilcnso

4:13: pm-ciiBO

& St. 1.0111s Kx 7:50: pm-
I'acino

7:55: am-
G:40Junction Local. . " 11:40: am-

Fnst
: pm

Mall 2:50: pm
Dally. rially escect Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOSEPH
& Council llluffs Railroad
"The Uurllngton Route"
Ticket Olilce , 1501 Fnrnnm-
Street. . Telephone 250 Depot ,
Tenth nnd llaton Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

128.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. . . . HOD am 5:40: pm
Kansas City Night Ex. . 10:01: BIT ::30 am

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND &
Pnclllc Ilnllroad "The Great
Hock Island Home" City
Ticket Olllcc. 132 } Farnam-
Street. . Te'cphono 428. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone 123.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General OHIces nnd Ticket

OHIce. Merchants National Bank
Building , 1221 Fainam Stieet.
Telephone 101. Depot Fifteenth
nnd Webster S reels. Telephon.
1453.

Arrive.
Kansas nnd Nebraska

Limited ' 3:05: pm 12:55: pm
Knr.sns City and St.-

LMI
.

| Express 9:30: pm C:00: am
Nebraska Local " 4:30: pm-

Dally.
3:43: am-

WAHASII

. Dally except Sunday

RAILHOAD TlCKKT OrriCK. 141-
EFarnam Street. Telephone. 32i. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone. 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Ixmls "Cannon Rail"
Express * 40: pm 11:3): am-
r nllv

an

And Surgical Institute
1005DodjoSt. , Omaha , Neb

CONSULTATION FREE.

Chronic , Nervous and Pirate Disease ?

and all WEAKNESS
nud DISORDERSof-

mDUOCHLE and VABICOCEtC nu.-manontly an-
BucceHstullv cured In every case.

BLOOD AND SKIN Diseases , Sore Spots. Pltn-
es , ScrofulaTinnois , Tetter. Eczema .mil Blood

PoiHon thorouRlilv cloanBou from the Hystem-
.NEUVOUS

.

Debility. Spcrm.itorrhcH. Seminal
Losaes , Nlsht Emissions , Loss of Vital Powurs
Permanently and speedily curod.

WEAK MEN.
(Vitality Weak ) , made so l y too close application

to biialiu'ss or Btudv : s.'vcro nii'iital Htraln of
Brief : SEXUAL KXCKSSKS In nililillo llfu or from
the otlectB of vouthful folllca. Call or wrlto them
today. Uox ii77-

.Omalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute

(On SYPHILIS )

a. Written Guuranten to CURE
CASE or MO5T0Y KE1'CKDEI > .

Oar cure la permanent and not a. pitching up. Cnsco-
treatcil ten Team > K have nrver seen a Hvinpton bluer.-
IJy

.
(JcBCrtblntryoureune fully uucan tn.ut you by mall ,

piul woKlve the fuuneittronff guarantee to euro ot refund
nil money. Those who prvijr lo conio hero for tiuat-
mcnt

-
ran da o and wo will piy mllroud nuu botlivaja

nnd hotel bills while beio If ie fall to i-u * ,). We clml-
jtiiffu

-

thevrorld foracahe that oui 31iiac Itenimly-
illl nJt cum. Wiltotor full pailjeillam und tret till
orldiince.VJcnow thut > ou arot kt ptU a ) , Justly ho too ,

a thu most eminent ph Hliiuux have : bian abla-
te Klvii moro than temporary lellrf. In our tenjcuia-
piiu'licc wltli thl Mniclu 3trmcily Ir. has been most
tlifllcult tooveicome the preJiiikTi.afnlnst( all KO * allod-
vtieoltleii. . Hut under our * ti uiiir iniaipnteejou bhould
not liesittitcto 'ry tl'lmenicily. Vuu laknnochanruoll-
onlnsf your money. We snaianteo I" cure or rtfum-
lercrr clol'ar' and &i wo Imto A rt-l tltatlon to piotrct ,

nl o tlnnnclal imcklnK of SS.TOO , ) ( ) () , It la pi rfc lly-

lafetoall who will try the treatiuenU lleretofoiojou
have betn putllni ,' up mill pajlnff out your nionej for
Uliferriit tiialmentinml althoiiKh you uienot ) vtcurra-
no ono hu paid biu ; !: your moiipy. lo not wantu any-
more money until you tiy us. Olacliroule.dfiivFeatcU-
citon rured In thlity to ninety la } . InvrxtlKato oui-
llianrlal atandliiK , our reputation as bi lnw-s men
Wiltu u for namea and addrciwcd of thiuo o have
cuicil , who have given | inil ilon to lifer to then.-
It

.

co tg you only todotnlai It wlllMivcyoia
world of Miitferiiitf fiom mental ttinln i indlf youire-
mairleil mint mavjour otrfirlnir| miilir throuKh ycur-
owniKKllKenru ! IIyour pyni | toim aroplmre! on lace ,

Boie tluoat , mucouii piitehen In mouthrhiumatlfcin In-

boiu'n uiul joint * , hair falllnff iut , eiuptlona en any
t of thu body. Rt linn of ircneial depic flon. |mtn In

Kai or bonen , jou have no ilmu to imntc. Tlicwc * lie
am uonilantly takliiK ineruiiry and j.otuth ulioulil dli-
contlnuolt

-
, Cnn >tant UKU of theo Urut' will surely

bilng BOIIM and eatlnit ulcrra In the end. Diiu't lull to-

write. . All currenpondeurc tent vealed In plain envel
open V.'oInvlto the mom rlirid Inveitisrttlon ami wil'-
do

'
all In our power to aid you In It. Addrets ,

COOK REMEDY CO ,

9114 Masonic Toinple. Ohlcniro I-

IIDOCTORS
Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

PRIVAlEJSEnSlS. .

WEAK MENS-

EXUALLY. .
All Private Dlitcasoi
& Disorder ;* ol Matt ,

Treatment by Mall.
Consultation Hrc .

SYPHILIS->tia a
Cured for life and the poison thoroughly cleansed

Somlnal Wcakne , . lo.t

AND VAKICOCBIjK p ormanontly and euccuBSfully
cured , Method new an U unfallln * .

by new method without pain or outtlnr. CiU oa-

or address with stamP

MlitlilTMl .1lorlirr.I| MiilliiMnilll-
ira. . Scothlny b'yrup has liccn used

for over 10 jeiu tiy mllllnna of mother * for
their children while tctthlni ; nltli perfect auo-
Cfts.

-
. It ootie tha clillil , oten tlio cum .

allay * all pain. eure wind colic , and U thu beet
remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold by drucxIiU In
every part ot- the wort. I. IU ura and a k for
"lira. WlnaUivv'i Sooth I ni; Syrup" onJ taka no
other Uln !5 cents a bottle.

FORGER HARDING IS HELD

Skillful Opontor with Worthless Paper
Finally Kun Down ,

MAN WHO WORKED OMAHA IN CUSTODY

pmt Ti'rrllnry t'ollop Ovcrlmtil
Him fur SM linlllimOiuriitloiii 111

Sinltliunit oilier PoliitN-
In This Country.

Wont has been received In this city of the
nrrcst at KcRlna , Northwest Territory , of
Henry II , Harding , forger and bank swindler.
This Information will bo received with con-
siderably

¬

satisfaction by various merchants
of Omaha , for they have nn Interest In Mr-

.Harding
.

to the extent of several forged
checks which ho passed upon them. Tht
Immediate canst of the forger's arrest wan
the swindling of Dexter , Ilorton & Co. of
Seattle , Wash. , out of $7,000 upon Decem-
ber

¬

10-

.As

.

near as the local police can ascertain
ilardlng first came to Omaha about Septem-
ber

¬

27. Ho was accompanied by his wife
and later was joined iby her sister , a Ilss-
Lewis. . They took rooms on West Douglas
street nnd Ilardlng said ho Intended to go
Into 'the real estate business. On tha after-
noon

¬

of November 11 a man of medium
liclght , evidently of Swedish parentage , pre-
sented

¬

a check for $750 for payment at the
Commercial National bank. The check had
the endorsement of C. E. Yost ot the Ne-
braska

¬

Telephone company and was drawn
on the 'National Dank ot Commerce , Kan-
sas

¬

City , and purported to have been Issued
by a prominent liquor firm of that city.
Paying Teller Tnte engaged the man In con-
versation

¬

while another of the .bank employes
called Mr. Yost. He pronounced the en-
dorsement

¬

a forgery. During the Interim
the man with the check grew nervous and
befoie the arrival of the pcllco made his
way out of the bank. The check Is known
by the police to have been forged by Hard-
Ing

-
, but the man who presented It was only

used as a catspaw.-
On

.

November 23 a check on a bank In
Memphis , Tenn. , for $23 , with the forged sig-

nature
¬

of 11. Lowensteln & Co. , ot that city ,

was used In ttade- with the Continental Cloth-
Ing

-
company. It ns presented by a well

dressed man about five feet seven Inches In-

iiolght , dark complexion and black mustache
The check when presented for payment nt
the Memphis National bink was protested
and returned to this city. In the Interim
Hardingas busy In other localities. An-
othsr

-

man answering an entirely different de-
scription

¬

them the one given succeeded In
passing forged checks for ?27.50 on the Hos ¬

ton store , cno for $19 on Kelly , Stlger & Co. ,

and another Dor 3.50 upon C. H. Forby , the
trunk manufacturer. Some ot the checks
were made payable on local tanks and were
signed by E , H. Drown and C. D. Cook. The
handwriting cti the check utcscntod at the
Oommerclnal National bs nk and others is-

Identical. . Uefcre the police got wind ot the
affair Ilardlng made his csccoe and was next
heard ot In Seattle , Wash.

WORK ON THE COAST.-

Ho
.

arrived in the coast city and had no
sooner been established than he went at hla
old occupation. Ho gilnert ''the confidence of
Cashier Van Tuylo of the Dexter , Horton &
Co. banking firm , under the guise of being
a wealthy real estate owner and investor ot
Greenville , N. C. He transacted some little
business with the bank and then deposited
a draft for $8,000 upon ''Uio Pitt County bank-
er Greenville , and succeeded In having it
credited upon his pass book. The next day
Harding called at the bank and showing
his pass book to the paying teller drew u
check for $3,000 and succeeded In getting it-

cashed. . He made some purchases at various
stores in Seattle , which he had charged , and
then telling his wife and Miss Lewis that
ho was going to make a ''business trip
to Vancouver for a fqw days he depaited on-

an evening boat. The following day another
check calling for $4,500 was presented at the
b nk of Dexter , Horton & Co. by the former
proprietor ot the Kenlhvorth Inn , a fashion-
able

¬

hostelry of Seattle. Ho said it had
been given him by Miss Lewis , a sister-in-
law of Harding , who had purchased the
property the day before. It was cashed and
then for the first time the bank officials , be-
ginning

-

to think that all was not right , sent
a telegram to the Pitt County bank. The
draft was reported a forgery.-

Tlmo
.

passed and Harding did not return.
His wife and sister-in-law were Induced by
the bank olllclals to turn over the property
known as the Konlhvorth Inn as some recom-
pense

¬

for the payment of the $4,500 check
and the odlcers were set on Harding's trail.
December 17 word was recelred in Seattle
n' the arrest of Harding In Regina , the
capture being effected by the Northwest
mounted police. He will bo placed on trial
in Seattle for forgery and grand larceny-

.Harding
.

appears to have led a swift caree *

all over the country. He Is said to be wanted
In Kansas City for various small forgerlra
and also in Denver , where it Is known that
he swindled the firm ot Wolf , Webb. & Chit-
tenden

-
out of $400 , a Mr. Lawrence , con-

nected
¬

with a Denver tank , out ot $110 , and
many others out of small amounts. Harding-
Is about 35 years of ago , about six feel high
? nd weighs In the neighborhood ot 200-

ponds. . He was torn and reared In the south
and Is well connected.

MUSIC FOIt KAILS 01'' TIIK VICIOI'S-

.Ori'lHxtrn

.

1'lnyn for liininti-H of tir-
WorklioiiHC' ami .Full ,

KANSAS CIEY , Mo. , Dec. 22. The musi-
cians

¬

of Kansas City are endeavoring to dem-
onstrate

¬

the truth of the theory that good

mut'lc has an uplifting 'influence upon hu-

manity
¬

In general , and that oven the most
depraved human specimens may be reached.
Yesterday forty ot the foreniCHt musicians
of the city , all ot them members of the Mu-

slclans' unlcci , and meat of them members
ot the Symphony orchestra , devoted several
hours of their tlmo to the rendering of a
classical musical program In the main hall ot
the city workhouse ,, where about 100 of the
city's most degraded men and women , work-
house pr'aoiiprs , were congregated.

There was no effort at speech-making , such
aa prisoners- ore accustomed to hearlag. Di-

rector Carl Husch simply announced that
the program would begin with Sonra'g direct ,

orate march , adding that he supposed all or
those present knew about Souaa. Thin was
followed uy an overture oy Biippe , the
"Zenda" waltz , and several other composi-
tions of a nigh order , the program closing
with Kretschmor'a coronation march. The
prisoners , many of whom were sullen and
sneering at the ''beginning , applauded the mu-

sicians
¬

vigorously at the close. End several
were In tears ,

Two concerts will bo given monthly , one at
the workhouse and one at the county Jai-

l.Amrrlinii

.

lUlncntor COCH to China ,

STANFORD UNIVKHSITY , Cul , , Dec. 22-

.Dr.

.

. Noah Fields Drake , a graduate xtudpnt-
In geology here Hlnco 1S93 , has been tendered
and IIUH accepted a position In tha Tien-
Tain nnlvoiHty , China , and will leave here
for the orient February l. Ho will bo
major prefer or of mining engineering and
geology Ir. Drake came hero from Ar-
UansaH

-
He took the degree of civil engineer

In the Arkansas Industrial university In-

1SS8 Following that ho was connee-teil for
four years with the state geological surveys
of Tt-xas and Arkansas und also. worked on
the United States Geological survey no-

ueoloi'ltit und Hiirvnyor. After a year'n
work he took his A , H. degree In geology ,

und Iho following yeur received the degree
of A , SI Durlnt ; vacation* he was con-

nected
¬

with the Coast nnd Ooodetlc nurvty; ,
nnd after U'o more- years of ntudy heie hu
received last Muy the degree ot I'll. D-

.Ou

.

< HiirrlHiiu A-

IHLO , III. , Dec. 22. The Illltioh-
suprenifr court today bunded down a llnd-

ing
-

to the effect th.it only the live head * of
department * In Chicago are not umenublo-
to no civil service law. Chief Justlco-
Phlillpa took exceptions to this ( Hiding , but
the majority of the JudRPH on the bench
f ivorrd It , The ilecKlon apparently nullllle.i-
a largo nuirs'ier of oiHclal appointment )*

nwde by Mil ! or Carter 11 , Harrison when
ho succeeded ax-Mayor Bwlfl. republican-

.llai.it

.

( Workum' Union * .

KLWOOD , ) nd. , Dec. 22.The four trade *

ofwindow Kl B9 workers am again arrant-
Ing

-
to amaltrtmato under o now national

axHOClatlon. ' "in * reoi > l Wentllled with the
new movement vMi to or nlze a society

Hint will oporntr. on prnctlcnl Inline1* * lines
find obtain for Us member* , under entirely
new articles of nmnlRnmitlon. a wage not-
tlement

-
that will pixtlsfy nil four trade * .

The new association will bo organized within
the next throp wrfk , but no attempt will
bo made to disturb the present wage nenle * .
Hy the time the new wage scales itre ar-
ranged

¬

, next July the nmv Amalgamated
A * opntion| of National Window Olnna
Workers mill control nit trade * , pro-pared to
demand their twnges of the manufacturers.-

nr.rio.NDs

.

TIIIJ ICM.I.IMJ OP , .

Unit WiirnltiKof HIP Knlp Whlcl-
tnnltrd Illni.-

NHW
.

YOIIK. Doe. SJ. T. Kstrnda Palmn-
of the Cuban Junta nvido the following state-
ment

¬

last nUhl : "The death ot Colonel
Htilz did not occur , <is the Spanish have put
It , while ho was negotiating as a peace mo-
.aongcr

.? -

under a nag of truce. Again and
again have ttio Cubans proimilqatcd the law '

that nil tlio poico commissioners sent other-
wise

¬

than on the basis of Independence of
Cuba should bo treated as spies and bo doilt
with accordingly. Colonel Hulz not only knew
of the existence ot llio law , but , according
to the Spanish accounts , was sorsornlly
warned ns to his fate-

."General
.

Blanco and Secretary General
Congmto , tco , were well aware of the exist-
ence

¬

of the decree. Nevertheless these Utter
took advantage of the Unfortunate Quixotism-
of Colonel Hulz and sent him to the Cubin
lines. The blood of Colonel Hulz Is tint on
the hands ot the Cubans , but upon the hradq-
of Ulaucn and Congcsto , wlio sent him to hU-
fate. . If the penalty of the law had not been
carried Into effect doubtless fiuln would Iwvo
taken advantage of the fact to show that the
Cubans were t.ot In earnest In their objection
to autonomy , but were willing to listen to-
arguments. . This decree waa not promul-
gated

¬

because Cubans are afraid of disaffec-
tion

¬

In their ranks , Mil because it Is known
that Innumerable commissioners would other-
wise

¬

be sent nnd on their return make false
statements encouraging the belief that pcaeo-
mlqht bo established on a basis other than
Independence- . Such statements would only
serve the Interests of Spain l gaining tlmo ,

with the resulting death of thousands , owing
to the useless prolongation of , the war-

."Besides
.

the Cubans are advised that the
Spanish are seeking to enter t'lo Insurgent
lines with the purpose of assassinating the
moro Important loaders. Documentary proof
of this fact Is In our hands and v n arn the
more cautious wo remember that In 1ST !)

General Illauco authorized General Polavlcja ,

In Santiago do Cuba , to garret IR many tin-
armed Cubans as the latter thought ncpuvary-
as an example-

."It
.

Is somewhat remarkable thit with tln >

first news of the deith of Colonel Hulz came
the announcement of tne klllhig by the
Spanish ot over forty sick and w > unde l
Cubans found In a hospital , and not n volco
vas raised In iirotest thereat. The shooting

of Cuban prisoners by the score |Msaed en-
tirely

¬

without comment. The thousands ot
wounded Cubans slain In hospitals attractel
but little notice Aoccvdlng to all Hie laws
ot civilized warfare the Cubans from the be-
ginning

¬

had the right to retaliate In kind , but
they never have done so. On the contrary all
irlsoners taken by Kiem wore set at liberty
and the wounded attended to-

."Wo
.

are denied by the entire world ntittn-
ns belligerents and we have to conduct the
war as belligerents. The character of the
Spanish demands , , ttatvo take tlin-
ipcessary measures to ipcedlly terminate the
war by convincing the world that Independ-
ence

¬

alnne can satisfy us. We accordingly
sstiod a decree and solemnly warned Spain

of Its enactment. If , des'jlte this warning ,

they persuade a man to be rsnli enough < -

como to us to treat on a hauls of autonomy
we must either acknowledge that our laws
emalno'l only to" be broken or bo eatupcllcd

by a painful duty to cast them out. "

SoliMrr Fi-ixt-it ( o Death.
DENVER , Colo. , Dec. 22. A special to the

Republican from Helena , Mont. , says Pri-
vate

¬

John W. H. Dnvlx of the 'potirih
cavalry was frozen to death Friday oairy-
Ititf

-
mall between 1-nke Hotel nnd Thumb

nation In National park. Ills compmlon.
Private Georgr. Muiphv , turned b ielc live
miles from where Davis' body was foundnndns saved , although badly frozen
Davis had served all but eight months ottwo enlistments-

.I'nriloiuil

.

mill Told < o On.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Dec. 22.A special to the Post-
Dl'pntch

-
from Mttlo Rock , Ark. , says : Wil-

liam
¬

Poolc of Independence county , sent to
the penitentiary In 1S ! 2 for twenty-one yenr.4-
Tor the murder of John Evan ?, was pardoned
today on condition that ho leave the atato
within thirty days and hereafter abstain
from Intoxicating liquors. I'oolo killed
Evans In a drunken Tlve ''pardon was
recommended by a large number of putl-
tloners.

-
.

Loses mi I0.li- 1'i-i'iuirlnK > Ioxl OH.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 22-Wllllam Saner ,

son oD W. O. Siucr , a, Detroit publisher , Is
under arrest here charged ' complicity
In a bnn'.c robbeiy at Voimlllon , ICnn , Fome.
time ago. Saner was found last night .suffer-
ing

¬

from Injuries which will cost him an
eye , and lAhlc1! . he .said today , were re-
ceived

¬

while preparing ultra-glycerine for
his pals , who , he alleges , committed the
actual lobbcry.- Saner .together with n pil ,

was nnested hero last night n9 a common
vagrant. He gave an assumed name nud
his Identity did not become known until
made a cenSes ° lon today. Saner siiyn h Is-
a graduate of Trinity college , In Mlehlg.ln
Chief Hayes will hold Suuer until hlft
patents decide what they want to do i.lt1i-
him. . Ho IB now without money and very
willing lo return home.-

UiixrfH

.

Muii5' Tux Title- .
LANSING , Mich. , Dec. 22. Hundreds of

tax titles In Michigan ''have been rendered
worthless by a decision of the Hiipi'emu
court In the case of the Connecticut Mtitunl
Fire Insurance company agnliiHt William
Wood the effect of the decision being Unit
when lands are hid off to the state for the
tnxoH of one year and are si 111 held by the
state , mioh lands cannot again bo m Id for
the delinquent taxes of mice-ceding ye.ns.
The declsilon eomp'etely upsotu the usual
procedure In the olilce of the state auditor
general und means a losi of niiny thou-
Minds of dollars to the state , The effect
of the decision Is ho grave that a rdieailntr-
of ciiso will be nuked.

dorkiiilurtN Knur
CANAAN , Conn. , Doe. 2. . Kcur burglar *

of a gang of livelAcre cajituied by Mai tin
Rood In Jackfon & llKKloMon's slcio hern
early this morning. Rood , who si. e-js In
the stoie , was awakened by the movtmenin-
of the men , and by ptanuit use of Is re-

volver
¬

wounded two of the burglars nnd-
inarched four of them , liieludlng one of
those whom ho had shot. Into n room nnd
locked the door. The other wounded imn
VMS helpless. The llfth member of the g.inpr-
escaped. Rood llrod his revolver until re-
inforcements

¬

cntne and his covey -A as con-
duced

¬

lo thu lockup. The woundi-d men ara ;

Percy St. Clalr , shot In the luck , and J C.
Davis , shot in the right thigh.

Kchllillnlil t.ulil I ii-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Doe. 2. . Eildle Maid. Iho bi-

cycle
¬

rider , Is sick In bed us the result of nn
Injury received when ho fell In .Madison
Square Garden during the six-day lace.
His back and groin nio severely strained
und the chances are that his mutch with
Jimmy Mlolmcl , which was to have- been
one of the feature ! of thu wlnler's cycling
season , will have to be willed off , liuld's
physicians toll him lin will hu all lUhl after
u short period of ub.-'olule real

Ill's. Iliillliutlon lloolli III
NEW YORIC , Dec. 2.Mr, < . IslingtonJ-

lonth. . mho Is suffering from aneurism ,

passed n qui| t nlK'lit and was somewhat
improved Dili" morning , but her condition ii
Fill ) very neitoux.-

My

.

requirements are
perfectly met In
Wool Soap.

There may bo
more expensive
soaps , but none
better , ' ab-

'iolntl't
-

iirf. For
the bath it is
pleasant , sooth-
ing

¬

and delight
ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You
must choowj be-

twcenMama IWIoh Mine
Hod no soap

anJ


